Summary Transpiration of two heterogeneous broad-leaved woodlands in southern England was monitored by the sap flux technique throughout the 2006 growing season. Grimsbury Wood, which had a leaf area index (LAI) of 3.9, was dominated by oak (Quercus robur L.) and birch (Betula pubescens L.) and had a continuous hazel (Corylus avellana L.) understory. Wytham Woods, which had an LAI of 3.6, was dominated by ash (Fraxinus excelsior L.) and sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus L.) and had only a sparse understory. Annual canopy transpiration was 367 mm for Grimsbury Wood and 397 mm for Wytham Woods. These values were similar to those for beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) plantations in the same region, and differ from one another by less than the typical margin of uncertainty of the sap flux technique. Canopy conductance (g c ), calculated for both woodlands by inverting the PenmanMonteith equation, was related to incoming solar radiation (R G ) and the vapor pressure deficit (D). The response of g c to R G was similar for both forests. Both reference conductance (g cref ), defined as g c at D = 1 kPa, and stomatal sensitivity (-m), defined as the slope of the logarithmic response curve of g c to D, increased during the growing season at Wytham Woods but not at Grimsbury Wood. The -m/g cref ratio was significantly lower at Wytham Woods than at Grimsbury Wood and was insufficient to keep the difference between leaf and soil water potentials constant, according to a simple hydraulic model. This meant that annual water consumption of the two woodlands was similar despite different regulatory mechanisms and associated short-term variations in canopy transpiration. The -m/g cref ratio depended on the range of D under which the measurements were made. This was shown to be particularly important for studies conducted under low and narrow ranges of D.
Introduction
Changes in woodland distribution, forestry practices and global climate have created a need for information about forest water use. A comparative study by Roberts (1983) suggested that transpiration by temperate forests is relatively uniform. However, subsequent studies have shown that broad-leaved woodlands tend to use more available energy for transpiration than do coniferous stands (Komatsu 2005) . Moreover, it is now known that variation in annual water use by temperate broad-leaved forests can be large, even within small regions such as the lowlands of southern England (Roberts and Rosier 2006) .
Although such variation in water use can be explained, in part, by woodland fragmentation (Herbst et al. 2007a) , the role of woodland heterogeneity remains unclear. Micrometeorological methods are unsuitable for the study of water use by heterogeneous woodlands in which structure and species composition change over short distances. The sap flux method provides an alternative source of information, which can be scaled up to provide estimates of canopy transpiration thereby allowing calculation of canopy conductance (g c ) . Use of g c is more appropriate than energy-based concepts, such as potential evaporation, to interpret variations in transpiration from vegetation that is well coupled to the atmosphere McNaughton 1986, Dolman et al. 2003) . The magnitude of g c and the sensitivity of its response to the vapor pressure deficit above the forest (D) can vary considerably among plant stands (McNaughton and Jarvis 1991) .
To facilitate a comparison of the response of g c to D among sites, Oren et al. (1999) introduced an empirical description based on a reference conductance (g cref ), i.e., g c at D = 1 kPa. It can be shown from theoretical considerations that the slope of the logarithmic decrease of g c with increasing D, i.e., the stomatal sensitivity to D, is proportional to g cref if the stomatal sensitivity is such as to keep a constant difference between leaf and soil water potentials, irrespective of changes in D. This proportionality is influenced by both the range of D and the ratio of boundary layer to stomatal conductance (Oren et al. 1999) , but in practice, it is often close to 0.6 (Oren et al. 1999 , Ewers et al. 2005 . The precisely defined g cref is better suited for comparisons among studies than maximum conductance (Körner 1994) , which is difficult to define. Theoretically, it makes the model of Oren et al. (1999) more widely applicable, but in practice, it has rarely been used for forest canopies in humid temperate regions.
The first aim of our study was to quantify and compare transpiration and canopy conductance of two heterogeneous woodlands: a type of woodland that has been neglected in previous hydrological research. Our second aim was to investigate the universal applicability of the model of Oren et al. (1999) , and to develop a more general interpretation of this concept that takes the observed range of D into account and facilitates comparisons of stomatal sensitivity across sites subject to different meteorological conditions.
Materials and methods

Study sites
Two mixed woodlands in southern England were selected for study. The locations and some stand characteristics are given in Table 1 . Wytham Woods (hereafter called Wytham) is located near Oxford and is mostly ancient, semi-natural woodland covering 415 ha. Two edges of this woodland have been the subject of a complementary study (Herbst et al. 2007a ). The study reported here was carried out in the central part of the woodland where the canopy is dominated by sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus L.), ash (Fraxinus excelsior L.) and oak (Quercus robur L.) trees. The age range of the trees in Wytham is large, and the understory is heterogeneous and does not form a continuous layer.
Grimsbury Wood (hereafter called Grimsbury) is located about 38 km south of Oxford near the town of Newbury. Grimsbury covers about 350 ha and is made up of a mosaic of different plantations including both broad-leaved and coniferous stands. The site chosen for this study has a canopy dominated by oak and birch (Betula pubescens L.). The stand has not been managed for many years and has developed a continuous understory canopy layer consisting mainly of multistemmed hazel (Corylus avellana L.) shrubs. Thus, both Wytham and Grimsbury are highly heterogeneous in age structure and species composition.
Biometric data
A survey of all stems larger than 2 cm in diameter, was carried out on 60 × 60 m and 35 × 55 m plots at Wytham and Grimsbury, respectively. The circumferences of 288 stems at Wytham and 616 stems at Grimsbury were measured, and basal area (BA, m 2 ha -1 ) calculated for each species and for each canopy layer (Table 2 ). In addition, total cross-sectional sapwood area per unit ground area (SWA; cm 2 m -2 ) for the different groups was estimated on the basis of the stem survey. Some empirical functions relating SWA to stem diameter at breast height (DBH; cm) were from earlier studies (Vincke et al. 2005 , Herbst et al. 2007a ; see Table 3 ). However, for birch and hazel, original data were used. In birch, the boundary between sapwood and heartwood is often visible on cross sections and logs of six felled trees from the same forest were examined to derive the relationship between SWA and DBH. For hazel, the stained logs from the calibration experiment (see below) were used.
Cumulative leaf area index (LAI) was measured about once a month with an optical analyzer (LAI-2000, Li-Cor). The above-canopy readings were taken from the top of towers providing access to the canopy, and the below-canopy readings were taken in a grid consisting of 20 measurement points in Wytham and 30 in Grimsbury. The readings for the leafless canopy (1.06 in Wytham and 1.57 in Grimsbury) were subtracted from the other readings. In Grimsbury, half of the measurement points were located in an area where the sensor saw no evergreen holly trees, and this subset of 15 readings was used to determine the zero value in winter. 960 HERBST, ROSIER, MORECROFT AND GOWING TREE PHYSIOLOGY VOLUME 28, 2008 
Microclimate and potential evaporation
Meteorological data for Wytham have been measured routinely at a nearby grassland site (altitude 160 m a.s.l., distance to nearest trees = 100 m) since 1992 (Morecroft et al. 1998) .
The data are recorded as hourly means by an automatic weather station (AWS) and include incoming solar radiation, dry and wet bulb temperatures, wind speed and direction, and gross rainfall. Net radiation (R N ) above the forest was measured with two Q-7 net radiometers (REBS, Seattle, WA) mounted on a tower. During parts of the investigation, wind speed was measured above the forest with a sonic anemometer, and a regression with wind speed from the AWS was used to estimate the wind speed above the forest for the remaining periods. Meteorological variables in Grimsbury were measured above the forest canopy from a tower. The data included incoming solar radiation and air temperature, net radiation, relative humidity, wind speed and rainfall measured with a tipping bucket gauge installed near the base of the tower and connected to a funnel mounted on top of the tower. Data were recorded by a logger.
Soil water contents from four access tubes in Grimsbury and six access tubes in Wytham were measured about twice a month with a soil moisture neutron probe. The access tubes at Wytham are a few hundred meters from the sap flux site in an ash-dominated part of the woodland. Readings were taken every 0.1 m from the soil surface down to 1.4 m in Wytham and every 0.1 m down to 0.6 m, then every 0.2 m down to 2 m and then every 0.3 m down to 3.8 m in Grimsbury.
Potential evaporation, according to Priestley and Taylor (1972) (E PT ), was calculated from R N and temperature as:
where is latent heat of vaporization of water (J g -1 ), s is the slope of the curve relating saturated vapor pressure to temperature (kPa K -1 ), is the psychrometric constant (kPa K -1 ) and α = 1.26 is the Priestley-Taylor coefficient.
Sap flux density and transpiration
Sap flux density (F d ) of individual trees was measured with
Granier type thermal dissipation probe (TDP) sets (Dynamax, Houston, TX). Each TDP set comprised two metal probes with a diameter of 1.2 mm and a length of 30 mm (TDP30), except those used with large sycamore and birch trees which were 80 mm long (TDP80). The probes contained fine thermocouples, and the upper probe included a heating element covering its entire length. The output of the probes, which were installed at a mean height of 1.5 m above the soil surface, was recorded as hourly means from measurements made at 10-s intervals. At both sites, the data were recorded by a data logger configured to read the signals of 30 TDP probes per site.
A standard calibration is widely used for the TDP method (Granier 1985) relating F d (kg m -2 s -1 ) to the difference in temperature between a pair of probes (∆T, °C):
where K is a parameter calculated as:
and ∆T m is the value of ∆T when there is no sap flux. This was determined as the upper envelope of the nocturnal ∆T maxima over periods of about 10 days (Granier 1987, Oliveras and Llorens 2001) . If part of the probe is out of contact with sapwood, ∆T must be replaced by the actual temperature difference in the sapwood, ∆T SW , which is calculated as:
where a is the fraction of the probe in contact with sapwood and b = 1 -a (Clearwater et al. 1999) . The average fraction of probe lengths in our experiment that were in contact with conducting wood, rather than with heartwood or phloem, is given in Table 4 . The validity of Equations 2-4 was tested for all study species by a calibration procedure with freshly cut logs with installed TDP sensors measuring the volume of stained water passing through the sapwood (and thereby determining its cross sectional area and depth) (Herbst et al. 2007b ). The method also determined the fraction of the probe in contact with hydroactive wood. Equations 2-4 successfully described the measured F d in all species except ash. In ash, the TDP30 probes showed an erratic temperature response to sap movement, because the major part of the flux occurred in only a few small sections along the probe needles representing the vessels in the early wood of the last four annual rings (Herbst et al. 2007a) . Therefore an independent, empirical response curve was used for the application of TDP30 probes in ash trees:
which was derived from calibration runs with several logs of different diameters (Herbst et al. 2007a ) and was used in combination with Equation 3.
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Species Equation Source
Fraxinus excelsior SWA = 2. 85DBH (Table 4) . To account for possible azimuthal variations in F d (Leuzinger et al. 2005) , the largest trees had four probes installed around their circumference and the smaller ones had two or three probes. In the hazel shrubs, one probe per stem was installed.
For each woodland, the F d values were averaged by species and canopy layer and multiplied by SWA of the respective group to obtain transpiration values in mm. The SWA of all trees on the surveyed plots was estimated from DBH according to the empirical functions listed in Table 3 . Total stand transpiration was the sum of the transpiration of all groups corrected for the few trees that belonged to species omitted from the sap flux measurements (Tables 2 and 4 ) by increasing the stand totals in proportion to the contribution of these species to the total BA per canopy layer.
Two types of errors can occur when using the sap flux technique to measure forest canopy transpiration: systematic errors due to the application of TDP probes in heterogeneous wood (Clearwater et al. 1999 ) and random errors related to sampling density and scaling (Granier et al. 2000) . Systematic errors in F d were avoided through the calibration procedure. The probability of random errors was estimated from the sample size in relation to the magnitude of tree-to-tree variations in F d (Kumagai et al. 2005a) and to the SWA versus DBH relationship (Kumagai et al. 2005b ) as follows. Based on the observed azimuthal and tree-to-tree variability in F d , a potential error of 50% in F d per probe was assumed. Thirty probes per woodland were used at any time, and on four occasions, half of them were moved to new trees which brought the number of measurement positions per year and woodland to 75. If the errors per probe are treated as random and summed quadratically, then the potential error in the average F d per woodland was 9% at any particular time and 6% for the annual totals. The allometric functions for calculating SWA were based on data from at least 30 trees in most of the species, except birch and hazel (see above). Based on the typical variability in these allometric relationships (Kumagai et al. 2005b) , an uncertainty of 10% for birch and hazel and 4% for all other species, or a mean of 7%, was assumed. Because F d and SWA are multiplied, the resulting overall error in stand transpiration was 11% for instantaneous rates and 9% for annual totals. An earlier study based on the same methodology in a beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) forest in southern England (Roberts et al. 2001 (Roberts et al. , 2005 found a deviation of less than 10% between canopy transpiration rates measured by the sap flux and eddy covariance techniques.
No sap flux data were obtained in Grimsbury between DOY 272 and 278 because of equipment failure. This gap was filled by estimating the transpiration rates from E PT based on the mean ratio between F d (per species) and E PT for the 5 days before and 5 days after the missing period. These estimated rates were used for the annual totals, but not in the g c analysis.
For the totals, it was further assumed that there was no transpiration before DOY 115 or after DOY 326. This means that any transpiration from the few evergreen holly shrubs in the understory at Grimsbury during the winter was neglected.
Canopy conductance
Canopy conductance (m s -1 ) was calculated from the hourly canopy transpiration and meteorological variables by rearranging the Penman-Monteith equation (Monteith 1965) :
where E is transpiration rate (converted from mm h -1 to g m -2 s -1 by dividing by 3.6), g a is aerodynamic conductance between the forest canopy and the atmosphere at the reference height (m s -1 ), is the density of dry air (g m -3 ) and c p is the specific heat of air (J g -1 K -1 ). We assumed that F d measured in the tree trunks lagged one hour behind actual canopy transpiration (Herbst et al. 2007a) .
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where κ is von Kármán's constant (dimensionless), u(z) is wind speed at reference height (m s -1 ), z is reference height (m), d is zero plane displacement height (m) and z 0 is roughness length (m). The latter two values were estimated from canopy height (h) as d = 0.8h and z 0 = 0.1h.
For periods of 28 days, which were not identical to the periods during which the sensors remained in one set of trees, all g c data obtained during hours with incoming solar radiation (R G ) > 400 W m -2 , D > 0.05 kPa, u > 0.5 m s -1 and less than 0.5 mm cumulative rainfall over the previous 8 h were plotted against D. The upper envelopes of the data clouds were calculated as the mean plus one standard deviation of all g c values obtained over D ranges of 0.2 kPa, starting at 0.5 kPa (Schäfer et al. 2000, Ewers and . The response function fitted to the upper envelopes was:
where g cref is canopy conductance at D = 1 kPa and m is sensitivity of the g c response to D (Oren et al. 1999 ).
The response of g c to R G was plotted for all hourly datasets with D between 0.8 and 1.2 kPa and described as:
where g c (D) is maximum g c for the chosen D range which was assumed to equal the g cref of the respective period as fitted by Equation 8. Minimum conductance in the dark, g cmin , and an empirical parameter defining the slope (q) was fitted with curve fitting software (Sigma Plot, SPSS, Chicago, IL). The responses of g c to D and R G could not be analyzed for the final part of the growing season because D never exceeded 0.8 kPa after October 10. If stomatal regulation is sufficient to keep the difference between leaf and soil water potentials constant, then the ratio -m/g cref , for a given range of D and a given ratio of g a /g c , can be predicted from the theoretical relationship between stomatal conductance, E, water potential and saturation deficit (Oren et al. 1999) .
In contrast to Oren's original formulation based on leafscale observations and molar units, Equation 10 refers to the canopy scale and to micrometeorological units. Surface conductance (g su ; m s -1 ), represents g a and g c in series (g su = (g a -1 + g c -1 ) -1 ), k is hydraulic conductance of the soil-to-leaf pathway, defined as water flux per time and water potential gradient (g s -1 MPa -1 ), A is surface area (leaf area if applied at the leaf scale or ground area if applied at the canopy scale; m 2 ) and ∆Ψ S-L is the difference between soil and leaf water potential (MPa), assumed to be constant. Equation 10 does not allow for diurnal changes in trunk water storage or for limitations in the water supply from the soil to the roots.
If k is water flux (F; g s -1 ) per unit of ∆Ψ S-L and E is defined as F per unit surface area, then k/A can also be written as E/∆Ψ S-L and Equation 10 reduces to:
which is identical to the formula of Whitehead and Jarvis (1981 ) and setting g cm to 0.025 m s -1 . For each value of E, and the corresponding g cref , D was then varied between the observed monthly minimum and maximum and the corresponding values for -m were approximated as -∆g c /∆lnD for the respective range of D (Oren et al. 1999 ) and plotted against g cref . The slope of the resulting relationship equals the theoretical -m/g cref ratio. No minimum D values below 0.6 kPa were considered (Ewers and Oren 2000) . The theoretical -m/g cref ratio was calculated for each of the 28-day periods and compared with the observed ratios.
For the sensitivity analysis presented in the Discussion, a constant g a of 0.12 m s -1 was used, and the ranges of D were chosen arbitrarily. All other variables remained as described above.
Results
Weather patterns and leaf area development
The seasonal courses of mean daily air temperature and mean daytime D above the two woodlands were similar ( Figure 1A ). Midday maximum D (not shown) reached 4 kPa on only one day (DOY 200) and exceeded 2.5 kPa only in July. May and October were the wettest months, but there was no extended drought during the growing season of 2006 ( Figures 1B  and 1C ). Leaf area index was always higher in Grimsbury than in Wytham ( Figure 1D ). For days on which LAI was measured at both sites, the difference was significant (P < 0.01, paired t-test). In Grimsbury, LAI remained above 0 all year round because of the presence of evergreen holly (Ilex aquifolium L.) trees in the understory. In early June, LAI decreased temporarily in Grimsbury because the oak trees were partially defoliated by herbivorous insects. To a lesser extent, the sycamore trees in Wytham were also affected by insect infestations. The sites had similar top soil water contents ( Figure 1E ). Because of regular rainfall events in 2006, soil water content did not show large fluctuations at either site.
Canopy transpiration
Total transpiration per unit ground area was similar for both woodlands during the first half of the growing season (Figure 2A) . Between mid-August and early October, stand E was higher in Wytham than in Grimsbury. However, many trees in Grimsbury remained foliated well into November when trees at Wytham were already leafless. Annual E was 397 mm in Wytham and 367 mm in Grimsbury, the difference being less than the measurement accuracy of the sap flux method. In Wytham (Figure 2B ), the ash and sycamore trees contributed to a similar extent to stand E during most of the growing season, but the ash trees came into leaf more than 3 weeks after the sycamore trees. The contribution of understory trees to total stand E was about 9%. In Grimsbury (Figure 2C) , canopy E was dominated by oak, which showed a strong seasonal variation with more than 75% of annual E occurring from June to August. Birch used less water than oak during this period, but used more in the spring and about the same amount in the autumn. In Grimsbury, the contribution of understory trees to total stand E was 18%, about twice as high as in Wytham. Figure 3 compares daily canopy E with the Priestley-Taylor formulation (Equation 1) of daily potential evapotranspiration. Seasonal E PT was 535 mm in Grimsbury and 557 mm in Wytham. The seasonal totals of E corresponded to mean Priestley-Taylor coefficients of 0.86 for Grimsbury and 0.90 for Wytham. However, there was strong seasonal variation in the ratio between E and E PT . In both woodlands, E was constantly, and often considerably, lower than E PT until early August. In Wytham, E was similar to E PT in the second half of August (around DOY 230) and exceeded E PT on many days in September and early October. In Grimsbury, a similar trend was observed, but it occurred about a month later than in Wytham, with E and E PT becoming similar in the second half of September (around DOY 260) and E exceeding E PT between mid October and mid November. 
Canopy conductance
The response of g c to D (Figure 4 ) was plotted separately for six consecutive 4-week periods for each woodland starting at the beginning of their respective growing season. The logarithmic curves, which were fitted to the upper envelopes of the data clouds, appeared steeper for Grimsbury than for Wytham during most of the season. For D > 2 kPa (and during most of the time even for D > 1.5 kPa), g c was lower in Grimsbury than in Wytham. Values of g c were highest under saturating light conditions, at low D, in the middle of the growing season in Grimsbury and after mid-August in Wytham. Higher maximum conductances were observed in Grimsbury than in Wytham during the first half of the season, whereas lower values were found in Grimsbury in the late season. The logarithmic curves better represented the shape of the upper envelopes for the Wytham data than for the Grimsbury data. The decrease in g c with increasing D in Grimsbury was generally stronger than predicted by the logarithmic curve for D < 1.5 kPa and weaker for higher D values. The reference conductance (at D = 1 kPa) and the slope for each dataset are given in Table 5 . Both g cref and -m showed a seasonal increase in Wytham (r 2 = 0.97, P = 0.007 for g cref ; and r 2 = 0.68, P = 0.043 for -m) but not in Grimsbury (r 2 = 0.12, P = 0.51 for g cref ; and r 2 = 0.24, P = 0.36 for -m). The values of g cref from Table 5 were used as a fixed input for the curve fits describing the response of g c to R G (Equation 9). The resulting parameters are listed in Table 5 . For both woodlands and during the whole growing season, the increase in g c with increasing R G was almost linear for R G < 400 W m -2 but leveled off at higher R G (data not shown). A closer inspection of the control of E, reflected in different responses of g c to D in the two woodlands, is presented in Fig- ure 5. In Figure 5A , the slope of the response function (-m) is plotted against g cref . At the peak of the growing season (represented by Period 3, which covers most of July) the -m/g cref ratio was closest to the universal ratio of 0.6 (Oren et al. 1999 ) at both sites. At Grimsbury, g cref was lower and -m/g cref higher in all other periods of the season. At Wytham, g cref was lower before Period 3 but higher thereafter. The -m/g cref ratio was lower in the early season than in Period 3 and higher after mid-August (Periods 5 and 6). The mean -m/g cref ratio for all periods was 0.78 for Grimsbury and 0.61 for Wytham, and the difference between sites was significant (P = 0.028, paired TREE PHYSIOLOGY ONLINE at http://heronpublishing.com Figure 5A . Details of the calculations are given in the text, and the fitted parameters are shown in Table 5 .
t-test).
However, a comparison among periods, and with the universal ratio of 0.6, is difficult when the range of D used to fit the curves also differs. Because the range of D influences the theoretical value of -m/g cref , the observed -m/g cref ratios must be compared with the theoretical values for similar ranges of D as calculated from Equation 11 rather than with the universal ratio of 0.6. The ratio of the observed to the theoretical -m/g cref for each 4-week period is shown in Fig- ure 5B. The ratio was always higher in Grimsbury than in Wytham, indicating that stomatal regulation was more sensitive and better able to maintain a relatively stable leaf water potential in the oak-and birch-dominated forest. In Wytham, this sensitivity was particularly low in the spring and autumn. On average, the ratio of actual to theoretical -m/g cref was 0.83 in Grimsbury and 0.66 in Wytham, and the difference was significant (P = 0.030, paired t-test). The variation in this ratio over the growing season did not correlate with relative soil water content (r 2 = 0.46, P = 0.14 for Wytham; and r 2 = 0.01, P = 0.84 for Grimsbury) or with mean daytime D (r 2 = 0.55, P = 0.09 for Wytham; and r 2 = 0.09, P = 0.57 for Grimsbury). The best (albeit not significant) correlation was found with mean daytime D of the previous month (r 2 = 0.74, P = 0.06 for Wytham and r 2 = 0.41, P = 0.24 for Grimsbury), hinting at a possible acclimation of the canopy to mid-term weather patterns.
Discussion
Control of transpiration
There was no significant difference in annual E totals between the studied woodlands, or when compared with reported results for two even-aged beech plantations (having no understory) in the U.K. and in northern Germany that transpired on average 377 and 389 mm per year, respectively (Herbst et al. 1999 , Roberts et al. 2001 . Based on comparisons of annual E relative to equilibrium E, or Priestley-Taylor coefficient (α), these four woodlands fall well within the range of 0.82 ± 0.16 for 14 temperate broad-leaved woodlands reviewed by Komatsu (2005) . However, this interpretation holds only for mean annual and masks any large changes during the growing sea- 966 HERBST, ROSIER, MORECROFT AND GOWING TREE PHYSIOLOGY VOLUME 28, 2008 Figure 4 ) and R G (Equation 9). The significance of individual parameters is indicated by asterisks (ns, P > 0.05; *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; and ***, P < 0.001), and the theoretical ratio of the two parameters describing the g c response to D was calculated with Equation 11. son. Shuttleworth and Calder (1979) were among the first to question the use of a constant for forests, and Monteith (1995) showed that is closely linked to mean daily g c . Therefore, the fraction of available energy dissipated by transpiration is poorly described by a constant factor. Instead it is controlled by g c which, in Oren's model, depends on g cref , -m and micrometeorological conditions. One reason for the large seasonal changes in the fraction of R N used for transpiration (Figure 3) is that, in temperate forests, the development of LAI in the spring and early summer lags considerably behind the seasonal increase in available energy. A further time lag exists between LAI development and the physiological differentiation of leaves Roberts 1999, Morecroft et al. 2003) . This, as well as the onset of leaf senescence, is species-specific and has a strong influence on mean g c and . Ash trees in wet woodlands, for example, reach peak E later than co-occurring tree species (Callaghan 2007) , and oak-dominated forests increase the fraction of available energy used for transpiration late in the season provided there is sufficient water in the soil (Rasmussen and Rasmussen 1984, Poyatos et al. 2007 ).
Response of g c to the environment
Regulation of water loss at the leaf scale is species-specific. Ash has been shown to be exceptionally tolerant (Guicherd et al. 1997 ) of low leaf water potentials while maintaining high g c and E at high D (Besnard and Carlier 1990, Marigo and Peltier 1996) . This behavior changes only on sites that experience soil water deficits (Carlier et al. 1992 ). Our study is the first in which similar characteristics were observed directly at the stand scale of an ash-and sycamore-dominated woodland. Oak stands, however, are usually characterized by a strong reduction in g c with increasing D that is unaffected by soil water as long as the relative extractable soil water content remains above 50% . This characteristic behavior of g c , observed in a Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl. stand in France, was confirmed in our study for the Q. roburdominated woodland at Grimsbury. Under non-limiting light and at the peak of the growing season, g c decreased from about 13 mm s -1 at D = 1 kPa to about 4 mm s -1 at D = 3 kPa in both stands. The -m/g cref ratio of 0.67 observed during the period with the largest D range ( Figure 5A ) is similar to ratios found in two evergreen oak species (0.62 for Q. ilex L. and 0.63 for Q. suber L.) for a similar range of D (David et al. 2007 ). However, in the long term and at the stand scale, differences in stomatal behavior between the ash and sycamore forest and the oak and birch forest partly balanced each other out and were compensated for by differences in LAI and the length of the growing season, resulting in similar annual E of the two woodlands.
A reanalysis of g c data for an even-aged, monospecific beech plantation in Germany (Herbst 1995) by the same standards as used in this study, yielded -m/g cref ratios of 0.71 and 0.64 for two consecutive years, for D ranges of 0.5-2.5 and 0.5-3.5 kPa, respectively. Therefore, stomatal sensitivity in the beech forest was slightly higher than in the ash and sycamore forest but lower than in the oak and birch forest. Oren et al. (1999) reported a tendency for ring-porous trees to have higher stomatal sensitivity than diffuse-porous trees. Both Wytham and Grimsbury are mixed stands that contain both ring-and diffuse-porous species, but the site with the highest proportion of ring-porous trees (the oak trees in Grimsbury) showed the highest stomatal sensitivity, in agreement with Oren et al. (1999) .
Interannual variations in stomatal sensitivity may be described through acclimation of the stomata to prevailing weather patterns rather than through simple phenological models (Kutsch et al. 2001) . Our study supports this suggestion, because the ratio of actual to theoretical sensitivity of g c was at least weakly correlated with the mean D experienced by the canopies during the previous weeks. The seasonal course of g cref might have been influenced by partial defoliation by insects, because regrowth foliage (after defoliation) can develop a higher stomatal conductance than primary foliage in some deciduous tree species (Turner and Heichel 1977) .
Range of vapor pressure deficit
The theoretical decrease in g c with increasing ln D (Equation 8) is not constant over the entire range of D (Oren et al. 1999) . The theoretical proportionality factor between -m and g cref changes if the upper limit of the range of D varies while the lower limit remains at D = 1 kPa (Oren et al. 1999 , Ewers et al. 2007 ). For the mean g a observed at Wytham and Grimsbury, this behavior of -m/g cref is evident in Figure 6A . However, if the lower limit of D is altered ( Figure 6B ), the theoretical slope calculated as -∆g c /∆lnD changes significantly, even with only small changes in the range of D. Applying the same concept for a range of D of only 1 kPa ( Figure 6C ) causes an even higher variability in the theoretical -m/g cref , depending on mean D. The situations illustrated in Figures 6B and 6C have not been the focus of research so far, because they are mainly relevant to humid temperate climates for which Oren's model is not yet well established. However, they imply that an apparent agreement between -m/g cref ratios from different sites may be meaningless if the range of D over which g c was measured differed substantially.
For example, the mean -m/g cref ratio of 0.61 observed for Wytham could wrongly suggest that this ash-dominated forest maintained a constant leaf water potential through sensitive stomatal regulation, which would contradict all physiological evidence from earlier studies. Therefore, it seems more appropriate to assess relative sensitivity, by the quotient of the actual and the theoretical -m/g cref for a specific D range, across sites. For Wytham, such a calculation clarified that stomatal regulation was not sufficiently sensitive to keep the difference between leaf and soil water potentials constant.
The effect of using a narrow range of D when fitting the response curve was highlighted by Oren et al. (1999) and , but apart from the recent study by Herbst et al. (2007b) , to our knowledge, no others have calculated the theoretical -m/g cref ratio necessary to regulate the leaf water potential specifically for their sites and climates. Ewers et al. (2005) acknowledged the variability of the theoretical -m/g cref ratio explicitly in their introduction, but then nevertheless compared their results simply to the universal slope of 0.6, despite using a D range of 0.6-3 instead of 1-4 kPa. c = g cm , the shapes of the two functions deviate substantially, and for every small change in D, a large change in the parameters in Equation 8 is necessary to approximate the logarithmic curve with the hyperbolic curve. Therefore, the theoretical -m/g cref ratio changes substantially if the range of D is extended to values below 1 kPa (cf. Figures 6 B and 6C) . If only the range of D above 1 kPa had been used in the calculations for Figure 5B , for example, then the data would have been shifted upward by a considerable margin to give a mean of 1.19 for Grimsbury and 0.86 for Wytham. This implies that, while D > 1 kPa, the oak and birch forest reduced stomatal conductance even more than necessary to maintain a constant difference between leaf and soil water potentials, whereas the ash and sycamore forest still responded too weakly to achieve this. A similar calculation for the beech forest data of Herbst (1995) brings the ratio between the actual and theoretical sensitivity to 1.00 in the first year of observations and to 1.09 in the second year. This illustrates the need for careful data interpretation if the approach of Oren et al. (1999) is used in cool and humid climates where a large fraction of the data is obtained at D around or below 1 kPa.
In conclusion, differences in woodland structure and species-specific physiological responses to the environment can cause differences in the partitioning of forest E between canopy layers and seasons. In practice, many of the differences will cancel each other out if the total annual water use of a woodland is considered and if special cases such as hedgerows (Herbst et al. 2007b ), woodland edges (Herbst et al. 2007a) and wet woodlands (Callaghan 2007) are excluded. This prompted Roberts (1983) to describe forest E as a conservative hydrological process. Despite the considerable progress made during the last 25 years in understanding the underlying regulatory mechanisms, this statement remains valid; however, if there are rapid changes in climate, woodland structure or species composition, then this statement can no longer be taken for granted. Methods have yet to be established to predict forest water use reliably while allowing for such changes. Data availability permitting, g c -based approaches have the greatest potential to produce robust and transferable conclusions about forest E in changing environments. The concept introduced by Oren et al. (1999) has the advantage that it enables a physiological comparison across sites by standardizing the analysis of the response of g c to D in a simple manner. It can be applied to both leaf-scale and canopy-scale data, and the -m/g cref ratio is unaffected by the scale (Oren et al. 1999) . The model, therefore, has potentially wide applicability (Ewers et al. 2007 ). However, our results indicate that, in comparative studies or extrapolations, it is essential to take the actual range of D into account, because it often varies considerably across sites and seasons. 
